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TELLING THE TRUTH IN AN

INTERESTING MANNER.

There la nothing so discouraging as
to read a great deal of wonderful ma-

terial about something you are going

to buy and then find out with keen
disappointment that what you pur-

chased waa just about 40 per cent shy.

People want to know all about

what they Intend to purchase and
they expect it to be built upon truth.

The Bnccesa .of some of America's
greatest business establishments has

beon based upon the value of under-

estimating rather than overestimating
what Ihey have to sell.. So when the
country storekeeper, Deacon Smith,
gets up In prayer meeting and Bays

loud enough for the congregation to

hear. "Oh Lord, what a miserable
sinner I am," no one gets excited.
They know that the Deacon does not
mean it but Is using the technical
language of the prayer meeting.

But suppose the old Deacon yelled

out loud enough bo that all could

hear, "Oh Lord, I have been giving

short weight in my store," or "I have

been flirting with the milliner," every

man and woman In the church would

listen with bated breath.
Now, If you have any clever

hunches or suggestions to claim that
the Annual this year will be radically
different, but all the claims we make
will be underestimated, as we know

that the final test is the acid test.
When you examine this book you are
going to say, "The Management Told

the Truth."
Of course there are going to be a

number of Interesting humorous fea-

tures in the joke section that will be

almost as exciting aa what Deacon

Smith could say If he would. To tell
them here would spoil a good thing.

Wait until the book is out
Now, If you have any clever

hunches or suggestions or snappy pic-

tures or koiaks that would make

most interesting material, De sure ana
pend them in, or, better still, bring
them in yourseir. me isi urn-husk-

will welcome you with out-

stretched anna.

CHRISTMAS SEAL DRIVE.

The Nebraska Tuberculosis Asso-

ciation will soon begin Its annual
campaign to sell 'Christmas seals.

Fifty thousand dollars has been

named as the minimum fund to be

raised; it all the seals are Bold they

will bring $100,000.
' The tuberculosis

work budget provides for administra-

tion, nurses, health literature, educa-

tion and publicity, material relief and

Incidentals.
Individuals and organizations desir-

ing to help sell Christmas seals should

get in touch at once with headquar-

ters or with local organizations work-

ing in the campaign. There Is mucli

territory unorganized for the cam-

paign. What about your home townT

Why not learn the details of the cam-

paign at once? Then when you go

home for Thanksgiving, if your

locality la not organized, interest

some of the public-spirite- d citizens in

the Christmas seal drive.

THE PRESS CLUB

The Press Club will be organized

tonight This Is a distinct step

r.wrl better group of journalists

st the University. Colleges in the

east have formed these clubs and

from the membership of these so

cietiea are picked the most able men

and women for the college puhiica

tions. Besides, a club with an enroll
will probably bement aa large as

hart t Nebraska there is no reason

that the University should not be

vent before the eyes of the entire

state through news sent to their

homes by the various members. The

men and women of the pen will be

brought together by such an organl

ration In a way that no other organi-

zation on the cfimrn is able to accom-plish- .

Like Ideals of Journalism will

be developed. Better work In the

fleid of wrIUng will result A strong
centralisation of th school writers
will result

It will enable all the men and
women of the University who are
interested in this branch of work to

get together, to understand the needs
of the University in the writing field

and to bring out the latent powers or

heretofore unknowns in the Journal-

istic side of school. The club is

being organized .by Sigma Delta Chi,

men's honorary Journalistic society,
in with Theta Sigma Phi,

women's honorary Journalistic society.

The move 1b approved by a number
of prominent Lincoln newspapermen
and University authorities. The club

is open to all students interested in
Journalism and these are invited to
attend the meeting tonight

tTmtrrit fnltntar

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16. --

Delian meeting.
University Cadtt Officers' Associa

tion meeting, 7:30 p. m., Nebraaka
Hall.

University Press Club mass meet
ing, 7:30 p. m., Law.

Blackstone Club meeting, 7:30 p. m.

lota Sigma Pi, 7:30 p. m., Chemistry
Hall.

Alpha Tau meeting.
Vespers, 5 p. m., Ellen Smith Hall.
Inter-Fraternit- y Athletic Associa-

tion, 11 a. m., Athletic office.
Episcopalian Club meeting, 7 p. m.,

Faculty Hall.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17.

e Ec Club meeting, 7:30

p. m., Social Science.
A. A. E. Club meeting, 9:45 p. m.,

Mechanical Engineers building.

Phi Alpha Tau meeting, 2 p. m.,

Law.
Arts and Science convocation, 11

a. m., Temple.
Y. W. C. A. staff dinner, 6 p. m.

Ellen Smith Hall.
Kappa Phi meeting.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18.

Math Club, 7:30, Social Science 101.

University Players, 8:30 p. m.,

Temple.
P. E. O. informal reception, Brown

Betty tea room.
Roscoe Pound Club meeting.

Blackstone Club meeting.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19.

Lutheran Club meeting, 8 p. m.,

Art gallery.
University Players, 8:30 p. m.,

Temple.
Palladian banquet, Lincoln hotel.
Gamma Phi Beta fall party, Lincoln

hotel.
De!ta Da(ta Delta dance, Ellen

Smitn Han
Freshman Law hop, Rosewilde

arty house.
Alpha Phi house dance.
Silver Lynx house dance.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20.

Alpha Tau Omega dance.
University Players, 8:30 p. m.,

Temple.
University Players, 8:30 p. m.,

Temple.
' Alpha Theta Chi dance, Lincoln
hotel. "

Beta Theta Phi house dance.
Delta Gamma dance, Knights of

Columbus Hall.
Wayne Club meeting, 8 p. m.,

Faculty Hall.
Pi Kappa Phi fall party, Lincoln

hotel.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21.

Menorah Club meeting 8 p.

Faculty Hall.

MISTAKES.

If three little schools stood in a row,
With never a fence between;

If eaoh little sohol had three little
boys

At work In an English course.

And each little boy had three mis-

takes,
Three times, three times, three;

And each mistake caused there more
mistakes,

How many mistakes would there
be?

And each little boy had three little
friends,

Wuh whom he played every day;
And each little friend made three

mistakes.
In his vocabulary every day.

And friends, mistakes, and boys
All went out to tea,

And all of them made a grammatical
mistake,

How many mistakes would there
be?
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lota Sigma Pi.

Iota Sigma Pi meet 7:30 Tuesday
evening, Chemistry Hall.

Unl Press Club.

The first meeting of the pr6poeed
University Press Club will be held
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock in
Law 101. All students of Journalism
and members of the editorial staffs of

school publications are welcome.

Mechanical Engineering Movies.

"Building a Locomotive by Baldwin
Locomotive Works" will be shown in
M. E. 206 at 11 a. m. and 5 p. m.

Tuesday, and "Modern Logging by

the Clyde Iron Works" will be shown
at the same hours Thursday.

Lutheran Club Meeting.

Lutheran Club meeting in Artgal
lery Friday evening, November 19.

Good program and the usual pepp

social time.

Ag Club-Hom- e Ec Club.

Joint meeting of Ag Club and Home
Ec Club to reorganize United Ag

Club will be held in Social Science
10 at 7:30 Wednesday evening. No

vember 17.

Union.
Important Union business meetins

ht 7 o'clock sharp in the hall.

Socio-Economi- Club.
Rev. Sames W. McDonald will dis

cass "Anglo-America- n Relations" ai
ah open meeting of the Socio-Economi-

Club at 7:15 Thursday eve-

ning in Social Science 105. All Uni-

versity people welcome, social science
students especially invited.

Phi Alpha Tau.
Pledges and old members of I'hi

Alpha Tau will meet Wednesday eve-

ning promptly at 7 o'clock In Law 204.

American Association of Engineers.
First regular meeting of the A. A.

E. will be held Wednesday night at
7:45 in Mechanical Engineering build-

ing, room 206. All members and their
friends are invited. A short business
meeting will be held. George N.
Bates, city engineer of Lincoln, will
speak on the Engineers' License Law.

Math Club.
Math Club, Social Science 101, 7:30

Thursday, November 18. W. C. J oner)
wih speak.

Cadet Officers.
Meeting of the LTniveraity cadet

officers' association in Nebraska Hall
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.

Thanksgiving Wilson Memorial.
All women students who were in

favor of the Wilson League of NatlonB
and voted accordingly at the last
election, and who desire their names
to appear upon the Thanksgiving
Memorial from Nebraska women lo
President Wilson, will be given oppor-

tunity to sign the Memorial between
9 a. m. and 6 p. m. today and Tues-

day at the Miller and Paine store,
just, inside the O street entrance.

Episcopalian Club Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the

Episcopalian Club Tuesday, Novem-

ber 16, at 7 o'clock in Faculty Hall.

Pay Your Subscription.
He waited and another man landed

the job. It never pays to wait Pay
your subscription to the Committee
of Two Hundred at the Y. M. C. A.

rooms in the Temple building now.

Kids' Party.
Come be a kid again at the Kids'

party November 16 at 8 o'clock at
Trinity Methodist church, 16th and
A streets. Everyone invited for a
rousing good time.

Iron Sphinx Pins.
The Iron Sphinx pins have arrived

and ran be obtained from Mercer
exander at the Delta Chi house.

Chapter B. R., P. E. Q. cordially
invites all University P. E. Q.'a to an
informal reception igven November 18
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Monday at Bushnell Guild Home

These were the words that carried
to the ears of some twenty-fiv- e sound
sleepers in the Bushnell Guild chap-

ter house, 1701 L street about 6

o'clock Monday morning when two

Freshmen, who had been Bleeping on

the third floor, discovered a small

blaze on the fraternity house roof.

These words were far more effec-

tive as a summons to drag weary stu
denta from their bunks than the
loudest of cow bells, or the shrillest
of "Big Bens." They were the means
of bringing the eleepera "down to

earth" and to the realization that the
Are was not merely a dream.

Several trips to the faucet sufficed
to put out the blaze; but not until a
good-size- d hole was burned in the
roof and the temperature of the house
proportionately lowered.

PAY SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW.

Pay your subscription to the
Committee of Two Hundred at
the Committee's headquarters
In the Y. M. C. A. office in the
Temple building today.

at the Brown Betty. Please call
B4467 or L4949 after o'clock.

Arts and Science eonvscation an

nouneed as Tuesday. November 16,

Iihs been changed to Wednesday, No-

vember 17. All classes of the Arts
and Science College will be dismissed
for the ocrasiea.

Prizes far At a.

One hundred and fifty dollars is

offered in two prises fsr the best
say written by an sricahral stu

dent on "The Relation ef Aaritulture
to the Development of the Nation."
Manuscripts must be submitted be

fore March 1. l2t. It may not

exceed 5.MI words. Details retarding
this contest may be seenred from

the Dpr,n of the College of Agrienl-tare- .

(Rijaed) B. A. BURNETT.

Bubbles
By Ima Cuckoo

Twinkle, twinkle, little star.
I rode upon a 'lectric car,

The 'lectric car ran off the track,
I wish J had my nickel bark.

Sign for tourists "Come to France
in the Spring and see Paris Green."

Who takes the good Samaritan's place.
You hear the people cry,

The man that bakes the pancakes,
Doing good turns every day.

If lard is fat, why is gas 'o 'line.

Student to friend "I can't decide
whether to buy a new overcoat or a
Ford coupe this winter."

Customer to butcher-loo- k "That doesn't
like beef."

Butcher "It ought to, its been
round steak."

Two co-ed- s "Isn't everyone happy,
I'm so glad that we're alive."

Passerby "I wonder who he is this
time?"

Lives of great men all remind us,

As their pages o'er we turn,
That we're apt to leave behind us,

Letters that we ought to burn.

First girl "Is it true that bleaching
the hair causes insanity?"

Second girl "I have heard of peo-

ple going crazy over blondes."

PICTURE OF YALE-P- INC ETON
GAME SENT BY TELEGRAPH

NEW YORK. The New York World
last night announced the successful
transmission of four photographs' by
wire between .its office here and the
cilice of the St. Ixmls Post-Dispatc-

Two photographs, one of the Ynlo-Princeto- n

football game and the other
an airplane view of New York City,
were sent from New York to St. Louis
and a picture of an Indian chief and
one of a Mississippi river steamboat.
were sent from St. Louis to the World
offic. The total time of transmission
for one picture was eight minutes.

First English Stude: The teacher
paid me a compliment on my spelling
todny.

Second Stude: What did she say?
First Stude: She Baid it is abomi

nabis.
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"Better Call Fire Department"

"Better call the fire department,"

somebody had suggested Boon arter

the flamea were discovered. But
arrived on thewhen the apparatus

scene only the hole In the roof was

proof that a fire had visited the

house.
After the Are bad been put out and

the small amount of damage figured

nn th weary members of the fra

ternity again returned to their beds

and slept until the alarm clocfc saia
that It would take a hurry-u- p call to

make an "eight o'clock" on time.

This is the first of fraternity "house-wnrminea- "

this school year. Alpha

Omlcron Pi was hostess to three
"warmings" last year, Sigma LM to

one. and Pi Beta Phi entertained with

a similar in 1918.

WOMEN'S MENDING SHOP
OPENED.

Dyeing, Darning, Small Sewing Done

at Cost.

A novel feature of the new hotel

for women, which opened in Phila-

delphia in October, is a mending and

sewing shop where all the little odd

jobs necessary to keeping a busi-

ness woman'B wardrobe in order are
done at coet Sewing on fresh collars
and cuffs, replacing buttons and

hooks, dyeing chiffon waists, darning
stockings and doing the many little
things that business women haven't
time for is taken care of by the shop

directors who are members of a

volunteer committee. Incidentally this
service will give part-tim- e work to
many women who want some work
to do but cannot give eight hours a
day.
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FRED DALE

The Husker fu'lback who Is sa'd to
have played a brilliant game against
Kansas Jayhawkers last Saturday.

LOEB'S ORCHESTRA

Business Pno Residence

B38II B3708

EASTMAN'S, 1

I
Kodak Films

FILLERS'
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Green Goblin
Pins Now Here.

ALSO

Valkyrie

Silver Serpent
Xi Delta
Mystic Fis
Viking

Black Masque next week.

HAL LETT
Uni Jeweler

Estab 1871 1143 q
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Lectures are lota less of a bore
when you can take notes with
a tiny silver pencil like those
I saw the other day. They're
not more than-hre- e Inches long
and are all fixed to go on the
end of a narrow black ribbon.
They use a soft lead too. And
will you believe it, only $1.25 a
piece!

Street Floor.

When is a handkerchief not a
handkerchief? Why when it's a
very fetching vest In one's null
or dress of course! Really, it's
being done wltlf these colorful
linen squares, although I
imagine many of you will etill
effective corner or two, in
continue to hide all but an
feminine pocket. You may
choose from many cleverly exe-
cuted block prints In rose, pink,
brown, Copenhagen, purple,
green, and yellow. Priced at
69c each.

Street Floor.

If the frocks you brought back
this fall are getting that "I
don't care" look, then you'll be
delighted to know that there are
many smart substitutes waiting
for you at greatly reduced
prices. Doesn't that appeal to
your Scotch? Clever affairs of
navy trlcotine for campus and
every day wear; satin, Georgette,
crepe and trlcolette ones-elabo- rated

with beads and stun-
ning embroideries all at your
disposal, for one-thir- less than
their usual price.

Second Floor.

A

f
A coxy coat in which to hiber-
nate, and mercurial problems
are at an end! A election made
here ends the financial problem
too. for EVERY COAT IN OUR

Entire stock has been
REDUCED IN PRICE. In one
large group, they are marked
25 less. The balance of stock
is 20 less. Sports coats, coat

" Ith huge collars and cuffs of

fur trimmed
models in fact any type you

may want and developed In

those lovely soft surfaced,
fabrics, and every becoming
shade.

Second Floor.

Sposing this was your b. p. njj

she had Just taken your pink

burlap muffler out of her Christ-

mas stocking! Disappointed.
well I should say. but how

could you know that Bhe had

set her hoai, upon a pair of

harbed wire sidecombs from
you that is how could yo

know unless vou had consulted
GIFT GRANNY. She's the der
nld lady whose quaint liJ
house is on our balcony. She 11

find out what any of your

Mends want for Christmas, bo

rome up and meet her secre-

tary, won't you?
Balcony.


